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l.

Attempt Jiue questionsln all' Questionnumber 7
. is compulsory. Assumesuitable dota, wherever
rquired.

Choose the correct answer from the giwn utt" u$uo'
(a)

,^r=rn

The formula for computlng quantities of earth work
'Average Cross-Sectional
along road allgnment by
Method' is
(i) V=A.xl

re.+A^.1
( i i )u _ l _ . r _ , I
(iii) V=

I

6

(A, +A.+Ar)

(Mv=t\*)
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(b) R.L. of formation line oI rod depends on
(i)

Width of road formation

(ii)

Side slope ln cutting

(ili) Side slope in filling

)

(iv) longitudtnal faling or ridng gradlent of road
formation
(c)

Eartt-runrh of a canal is in cutting. The R.L, of icanal
bed' at any point will be
(0

Less than R.L. of origina.l ground

(iil

More than R.L. of ortginal ground

(ii0 Same as of origtnal ground
(tvl None of the above

(dt

Blasting is required for cutting
(r)

Soft soG

(D

Hard soils

:

(iii) Hard rocl$

(M Mud
(e)

Haff-brick urall masonry is g€nerally
construction ol
(i)

Partftion walls

(ii)

Load bearing r,mlls

(iti) Rehintng unlls
(iv) None of the above
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for

all the
In 'Dry RubbleMasonry' ol a retainingurall'
stone ioints are fllled wiih

0

0

1 : 3 cementand sandmortar

(iil

I : 6 cernentand sandmortar

(ltil No mortar is filled
0v) M-15 gradecementconcrete
MusterRoll ts used{or

O

(i)

.

Recordingslte instructions

(it) Recordirgmeasurenentso{ q<ecutedwork
(iir) Recordingtest resultsof matertalstsed
(iv) Recordingattendanceof daily labout ernplqled

2.

:
A 'seml4ircular Arch' hasthe follodng dimensions

4,s1-U
2

.
lnner radiusof arch ring

r = 100 cm

Thicknessof arch ring

t = 20 cm

Breadth of arch ring

b = 20 crn

Calculatethe followingquantlties:
(i)

Cenhal radiusol andr ring

(ii) Clear span of the arch
(lit) Averdgelength of arch masonry
tlv) Brlck masonrywork in arch
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3.

A
"t-

8.0x3.5M

G

FLE

\ 0'30M

PLAl.l

_ sEcnoNAA
window W = r'00 x 1.20M
Gate
G = 1.50x 2'2OM
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4. . P.rzlxlre analysisof rates for any turo of the following
2x7=74
. it€ms;
(i)

Flrst classbrick work in Jack Arch In 1 : 3 cement
and coarsesandmortar

(ild tjne concretefor foundationsand under floors with
4 cm gauge b,rickballast,whlte lime and surkhi in
100 : 15 : 32 ProPortion
(ili) S€cond class brick work In mud mortar in
super-$rucIur€
Dfletentiate betweenany /our of the lollowing '

5.

n*St't+

(i)

Average cross-sectional area method and
Mid-secflonalarea methodfor earth work in roads

(ii)

Earth work in cutting and Earih work tn filling

(iii) Cast-in-situconcretework and Precastconcretework
(M

Plain cement concrete and Reinlorced cement
concrete

(v)

Cementplasteringand Cementpointing

(vl) Lump*um contractand Item rate contract
Write specificationsfor any iroo ol the following :

6.
'

0l

Cement Plasteron walls

(iil

Collapstblegatesand shutters

' (iiil
i -..

2x7-74

Frst classbrick work in superstructure

(iv) Ashlarmasonryin stonework
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7. Wlft€ $!ort noteson any tour of ffieab$o$rg.:
(i)

Colour r,rnshing

(i0

Estimationof orrerheaddurg"s

: ':

(iii) Placingreinforcementin RCC beam
(iv) Chss 'A' buildings
(v)

Half+rick wall masonry

(vi) Jack arch roof in brick work
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